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HhIyl«es was fortunate no
* ai» aiece1Int obecbing staff.

A largé bole in lest years staff
was çreat ed wben Jirn Sexsmitb,

atyessassistant coacb,ýcould
xmot retr because of academùic

However, Briàn Watson,
ive year coacb'-of the BC

Qhrnincsf o1 Vancouver, bas

dig for, goldý
i»oved tQ Edmonton. BCO .won
the Canadian Senior Ca M--
pionship's two years ago and,
were finalists la A year.- This.
record speaks for, itseIL

Another addition to the
coaching staff is Errol* Miller.
-Miller, who currently tçaches at
M. E. Lazerte, bas coached many
Of the Bears during their high
school careers. Miller is noted
for bis abilitv ta teacb fundamen-
tais. Although he is only helping
an a parftime basis, bis contribu-,
tion will be welcomed.

Returning ta- the volcybill
Bears -tbis year. are -Terry
Danyluk, Curt , Blair, Gord
Bocock, Bob Engels, AI Speer,
and J im Repcbuk,. Ron Norton

andKesSerae.tl hlI
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players sbowed up. Lawee
Sedore from Red Deeér a~

Terry
Jonestown

'ýFEAR AND' HUMILIATION etched the face of a coi»-
pctitor affer Satùrday's Turkey Trot- foot -race. Thean cevn
preserits prizos of turkeys to the winners. As yet die cômetitor-.wushe# ta remain unnamed and is presently under.going treatment
1ait- thé. Ale'x. ri'ewdthe mani'Wbo* stated "it- started- go
WIM6 tlrIR" 1~alod', 1 as at the front of the pack, running

dtf8 # w eQds" and,,."1hen it bappened: a biggZobbler leaped
10 ;i" ýndbràn4Wied,a wing at me.lIlooked round and-,
tiaw I wgs ,strrounded. by 30 turkeys, of varying ages," At thisa~pi~*he ie~xÇe&einoter~.Heontnue, At firstlIthought

I bd reab&Motgb, but.they tripped mneand started making al
Skiùd#)ýf-tu*çy noi;ss.they pecked et.my hair, then kicked dirt in

~ fsc,W pd ~roppings al! over me." Finaily the man pse
'.out ut, '*u , wki my clothes were.'gone and they bad stuffed
~turk 'fatisers in.mery opening in my body."

BOY O,(H BOY, THOSE GUYNS. It's well knownh thqt the
Toris, in their dedication to amateur sport,'sîgned three million of

,Is>Wbucks oNÇi to the Edmonton Coliseum. 1 asked an assistant
_p.ftmnuerSeve .Paproskiwhat thé ieum 4odwt

.mep>t Hegserd'Sweep poop-di don pal, but" he
wbspered,ýýStwve asa free pass to every Shrine Circus." Also if's

nwword Ste iOw lias a MIL -lunchbox that li the envy of
'fasme% ili.You pqnitahdi-,anny-,Macdonaldpopsutn

dxw -A saüdwiçh pastXCén »rydon>s short side. ,Steve caused
~uatê'auirÀkndmntonat -the cormonial signing over of Loto.

,rigt oAiberta. He'wrist wretled -Alberta culture minister Mary
Mossile to clse1-2 victory. Steve joked "Whoopee wowee,

i a, in m now, p rovvies got.no muscle." He also cracked

ýY4bujfrrp, ivawawa, lbe, lie, next Rene Frencby I Play."
Wlon Iw Luo WI m 1 ~
sbould crack the' -IitW-UP-
Lawrenceand DavepiÙaWrd-o*- peerir odua, Wes Wali frai
tbe Bears junior Ô-cl.ub te~M t ~w~tho -,JA' së,aê ,,B¶>M&GCUea
won last year à jufoxÉ Ntionid _trAnd*r-,efrYm UOfaI Uhridge
Cbamuionships. ~ ha'W becýn worlciixg bardaL .

francoas .CharpeiMWer roi» rom a proeranl tanpoint
Quçbec bas perfoiïxed -ki*44 the Déaù ..wjIl: baV* -plCAxýpf
work-outsi. -So - -me IhM tIçp fXoi 'A itret

-McLean 'a Laco*Lbe, produal Seaa.i ner - bas, ben cn
wopayed at Re4 Dçr tolege 4litned'ýfoî Otet 25- Théto
duin te lest t*o yas lbto&Mifrom EgyPt, Zamalck,

Wendell Nelsoh, a tr wllbqli4eto !àéJîîis with

.. ur locais. The Canada Weït
League willagain be strong and ï
whole series of top invitational
tournùaments -are 'scheduled.-

Because the Bears won a
silver niedal. at* a top inter-

nainltournanent -in- Israel
last -May; the..Presetit season hUa
rà bex looked on wlth optimisi»Li
How-ever the old cliche là s tili
a«ccurate, only time wiil tell,

-~ . '.:'w: ' ,' * je Qq 4~79~~?.#e~ l~~ytpcn

.A- T1TEN TION .,

Alil. General Faculties Councit
Student -Representatives

There, will be a meeting of ail G. F. C.. Student
Representatives Wednesday, October. 3, at 6:30
P. M. in Room 270 A, St udents' Union Buildinfg.
There will be a get acquainted social to follow. Please
attend. For more information call Chris Hansen at
432-31,97 or435-7516.

UfBLRh«L

no txpertine.-neteearr!
APPLICATIONS. IN PERSON .O.NLY, OCT. 4th

.11:3am- 2*3Opm AND? 4:00fl-9:*oopm Thursday

-THE CROWN, SUITE -20th- FLOORI

EDMONTON, PLAZÂ HOTEL
j
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